
ProTl l(Rn(tlrl. ii Water Trnnhs.
in running fur ihe w.itor iily fur

me lock, a su 1,11 my hi water troughs
iiiniiu if p. ov i, it'.i, nn, I as in iny a. will

pive Hin,,' op nrliinitics for all tlie rows
to drum without molestation from the
muster rows of the herd. Four troughs

iv nui iou many mr moire or tilticn
cowi, and thcsii ihotilJ be scattered
widely apnrt, or be go protected that one
ill nut led animal may not keep guard
over them all. An exetllent arrange-
ment it to have nn octagonal frame with
a trough on each siile, or one trough all
around it, to that every cow may have a
clia ,, e to get to the wa er.

The waste from the troughs should lie
cut ed oir to avoid ire mound them in
winter, and come provision should be
made to empty the troughs to prevent
the accumulation of ice a, that season.
Where it is nmrtirablc. a constant l ow
of water in th-- i troughs in t ie summer i
desirable, and for this purpose, where
there is a running st earn, a water ram
may le uted, or a windmill with a

of su m ient rapnc t to supply all
mo re iiiremenis, 0,1111 01 the caltle and
the dairy woi k. A,n,r an A,,rieuUurut.

The Scleno of reeding.
The science of feeding is ono of the

most important studies of the farmer. By
it he is taught how to make the most of
his feeding crops, nnd how to spare
salable hay by feeding straw with ouch
foods as oil meals, bnn, and other pur-
chasable feeding stiuTs. For ins'ance,
one ton of cl iver hay contains nine or
ten percent, of albuminoids, while aton
of tint 'thy hay has only
rer cent, of these valuable nutrients,low, clover hay it always cheaper than
timothy, and usually tilty per cent,
cheaper. But further, if a ton of straw
containing two and two-an-d per
cent, of albuminoids is mixed wit h a ton
of clover hay, the mixture contains pre-
cisely as much nutritious substance ns
two tons of timothy hay. Hence farmers
should grow timorhy lor sale and c lover
for ke p njf, and if one should see a load
of straw on the way to the paper mill for
$1 per ton he shouid stop it and
give fl.50 for it, and so make
tf i to $8 on the operation. This is how a
farmer may make a large profit out of a
knowledge of .he science of feeding ani-
mals, and it proves the wisdom of the
old Homan philosopher and statesman
Who said: "The feeding of
the most imponaut part of agriculture."

A'eit York Timti.

Proper Handling: of Cream.
Not long since a farmer's wife com-

plained to us that she did not get the
yield of butter from her cows that one
other neignbors did, and she waned to
know i. we could give her any li dit on
thesub ect l pot in ,uiry we "found
thuMhfTiivd nn Ut. la,, .
and handled about nl ke. But whea we

Ce P"U"'ls ?f Pr,"""(1 rioe P" in
farth r into t..e m..n er of car- - J";,W:,,ei nJ boded toathin pas e;one

m; for he cream, we saw at once h2re
the ditheulty lay. Althou rn Hie ha I
been a reader of the l)n r nuin for years,
she ha I such stubborn notions of her
own that she had learned but little on
this important point.

It was her p actice to skim her milk
every morning and put the cream in au
earthen jar, which was kept in the cellar.
Churning was done twice a week, if her
husband or the boys were not too busy.
But the particular point where she failed
was in putting the last skimming of
cream iuto the churn immediately afterit was taKen from the milk. Wheu we
told her that bhe received but little bene
fit f om Ihe la t skiium as thus handled
ne could Hardly be peruaded of thetruth of o ir assertion. We are convinced

that this mistake is largely indulg .d in by
the making of farm butter. Vet the'
li clit as well throw the l .st slrimm r,.,
tlhe pigs, for there is where it finally goes
ii1 the buttermilk. The la&f .1,,,;.,

with
JFee,d at

P'S" it
throw

should be thoroughly st rred wah the
older cream and the whole kept from sixto twelve hours, depending upon theage acidity of the older creura be-- -

JttOi churning. The way most
'HJlJ nuiUMHn Uhejr c;eSm fails of

the desired resuTT They put in a
cream paddlo and simply whirl each
layer or cay's cream in a circle by iiseif
without mixing the first and
thoroughly together. This is best done
by turning the cream from one vessel. into another. Then, strain nmu ff.
loss is occasioned by mixing the milk of
strippers with fresh cows. That the
cream of different cows when mixed does

r- - a, mo time,' th the same amount of 1.

been illustrated in the family 01
Hughes at West Grove, l'a. They hadan Aldcrney heifer iu flow 01 milk,and a cow, astripper; their cream worked
together. It was observed that they didnot make butter enough for the ofcream The buttenui:k looked rich
seemed to collect cream upon it. Thevput the buttermilk in the churn a.'uiiiafter the butter came and made livepounds They churned for a few min-ute- s

and found two or three pounds moreof butter in the churn, showing that theheifer s cream had made butter first andthat the cream of the old cow neededseveral minutes more churnin". Wh rethe cream of cows of such unequal mi g

periods are mixed together, creatcare should be taken that w'ho isthoroughly mixed ri- - cned. Unles,this is done, considerable portion ofthe slower cream is wa-he- into butter-mil- k
as soon as the quicker cream co nesto butter. here is a great deal in

ShlUT111 ch1urBi'Ktiwi cream,
that we now of toavoid loss, aside from churning eachday cream or each cow's cream by itself,w to see to it that cream is frequentlymixed r.pened together, so as tomane as near as possible homogeneous

whee. JJuardU Dairyman.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Young and growing animals are themost for the farmer.
Good care is reckoned to be the farm-er s best horse and cow
Breed the horse first for strength andendurance, then for
The best breed is good care, goodwater, good feed aud good barn.

.ik!" MigKests atrial of
bauds on teits of milk-leak-lo- g

cows.
Sheen and pigs are said to prefer driedpea fodder to the beot hay, and boththrive on food.
Sell the old if possible. Thevwon t for keeping over winter,will soon unsalable.
A practical farmer says: A biirhlvproductive farm, with good fences, wellstocked and the taxes paid to date and

itoucerm mo t U de'ab.e inher- -

A good way to keep the cow-yar- dclean and wholesome, aud save the
)s simply to plow the yard as oftenonce month. This method is aim.

pie ana effective.
It lut ...tn. -' cow "ut once a

&.T Wu'drl'?tfiyKM in theAs long as the oow is
Ushouldbetwioeaday. It i. injuries
to both cow and milk to allow
U famm so long U th udder.

Don't consider ronr linna nniun, I

winter until the cellar ii cleaned and pot
in a tidv. hea thy state.

Mr. Waldo F. lirown, who has burled
potatoes each fall for a ipiarter of a
century, says ho neer lost u bushel by
coveiing too deep; but manvwent to
wasteon account of insnllicicnt earth to
keep out frost, He ad, Is; "Don't o.,ti.;.. i

" ..
in ocra in ion large a tllUK.

It is a well known fact that insect
pests nttnek the most vijroious trees in
he orchard, nearlectinir the

tivcly dry and iuicoless branches of de
caying trees. Another mistake is Ihu.

heii'thy tree has the power of ridding
itself of the scale ir.se- - ts whi h infest It.
Inspection of hea'thy trees is eminently
nicc-sar- ir the owner non d keep them
profitable and in good shape.

Vift' Muaniin savs that basic a!no
the refuse of steel works, when freed
from iron reduced to a powder prove
to be a vam.ible fertilizer, pr n iiiallv on
account of the tdiosnhorns it contain.
Mountains of black glair have accumu
lated about th" iron steel works in
F.ngland, and much in this country, all
of which can be profl ably worked over
and made into valuable manure.

M1, snyi the American Affrinilluri.it,
is fatal to every insect it ton hes, and
sulphur is very offensive to them. A
mixture of four ounces of lard and nn.
of sulphur, well rubbed together, and
won mo Hiiiiiiion oi ono ounce of
kerosene oil and one drachm of creosote
will found an excellent remedy
a rainst all sorts of insect vermin, while
th liberal u-- e of kerosene oil oi poultry
roosts will free the fowls of their tor-
mentors.

The garden needs more manure. This
fact vho Id always be kept in mind, and
every bit of waste that is likely to have

,.t iiiuv, inei uanicai or otherwise asm.nnrc shnnKI l.a A.l.l...l t I .7
: " i,. mo neap, itis wonderful what a lot of manure may bo
got together by those who keep this al- -
ways before them. Kvcrybody, of course,
"""' eep pigs io cat up the waste

vegetables, nnd with manure from the
should bo blended all the other

waste matters of thj garden nnd house.
On the approach of winter provison

should be made for dust baths for hens
when the sod is Io kod with frost. A
su.ticient quantity of dry loam should be
secured an placed in bar els or boxes to
sat sfy nil possible demands. Hensenjoy
ro.l.ng and wallowing in dry earth in tho
sun. and it is also desirable t spread
nude,- - the roosts to receive the drop-
pings, serving as a deodorizer when the
(trappings are co. letted, as they should
be. so that the hen house may be kept

A whitewash that will not mh off
made by slacking one half bushel lime
7 t"'"a Wa,er keeping it covered
dur,",g ,tlle Vce8S', S,tr?in u and M

01 sait uissoived in WHTIll WrftPP

V P U powa.rea .Spanish whiting,
a pound of c ear glue dissolve 1 inwarm water. Mi these wdl t,o-,- t ho

und let the miaure stand for
aays. tiecp tne wa-- n thus prepared in a
keitK and when used put it on as aa
j ossible with painters' or whitewashes'
brushes.

A good many farmers have the idea,
says the Po ighmnn, that milk is not ust
n-- nt for ptsfs until it is soured. This is
a very serious mistake. No possible good
can come from souring it, but very seri-
ous harm. After take out the cream
and water, the most that rcmaius it a
caseine and sugar of milk. Both are
valuable. But when you sour it von

away half its value?
The feeding value of apple is not

large; they rank with mangels, turnips,
cahoage, and the like. Their food prop-
erties are mostly carbo hydrates, or heat
producing, protcine being only
ubout one-hal- f of one per cent., and
their nutritive ratio about one to thirty,
an 1 hence a e most effective when fed in
connection with more nitrogenous food,
like clover, but may be fed sparingly
with grass. Thev have a higher value
than the we'ght of their food constitu-
ents indicates, on account of condimen-ta- l

qua ities, from having a large per
cent, of those constituents in a condi- -
wiiu 10 uk in once aosoroeci ana appro- -
P"teJ without waiting for any special
" - ""u ui me siuuiucu.

Grant and Lee at Appomattox.
General Ho ace Porter, who was an

aide of Gcneial Grant, contributes to the
November I'en'ury an account of his last
campaign. From it we quote as follows:

"The contrast between the two com-
manders was very striking, and could
net fail to attract marked attention, as
they sat ten feet apart facing each other.
General Grant, then nearly forty-thre-

years of age, was five feet eis;ht inehei in toheight, with shoulders slightly stooped.
His hair and be ird nut brown,
without a trace of gray in them. He had
on a single-breaste- blouse, made of dark
blue liuuuel, unbuttoned in front, and
showing a waistcoat underneath. He
wore au ordinary pair of w.thhis trousers inside, and was without
spurs. The boots and of his
clothes were spattered with mud. He
had had on a pair of thread gloves, of a
dark yellow color, which he had taken
oil on cnteiing the room. His lelt

.sugar-loa- f' sti i brimmed hut was thrown
on the table beside him. Ho no
sword, and a pair of shoulder-strap- s was
all there wa ubout him to designate his are
rank. In fact, aside from these, his
uniform was that of a private soldier.

"Lee, on the other hand, was fully six
feet iu height, and quite erect for one of are
his age, for he was Grant's senior by
sixteeu years. His hair and full beard
were a silver gray, and quite thick, ex-
cept that the ha.r had become a little
thm in front, lie wore a new uniform atof t onled, rate buttonedgray, up to thethroat, and at his side he tanied a long
sword of ex eedingly tine workmanship,
the h It studded with jewels. It whsaid to be the swood presented to him by
the State ol irg His top-biot-

we e comparatively new, and seemed to
have on them some ornamental stit
of red si.k. Like his uniform, they were
singularly clean and but litt e travel-staiue-

01On the boots were handsome
spurs, large rowels. A felt hat,
whi h in color matched p etty closely
that of his uniform, and a pair of long
buckskin gauntlets lay bedde him on the
table. We asked t olonel Marshall after-
ward bow it was that both he and his
chief wore such fine toggery, and looked
so much as if they ha I just turned out to
go to church, while with us our outward
garb scarcely rose to the dignity of the

shabby-genteel- .' He enlightened us re-
garding the contrast by explaining that
wheu theirheadqiiartershad been pres-e- d

so closely by our cavalry a few days
before, and it was found they would have
tode-ir,.- y al their baga :e except
clothes thev carried on their backs, each
cue, naturally, selected the newest suit
he had. and sought to propitiate the uodb
of destruction by a sm.rince of his sucoad- -

'oest. '

IS SAW A BAROXETER!
Wt Is tt Taai renal W ..it. linnMalta Kfceamallrs I rims Wllh Falef

Eiphty-si- x per cent of the signal ssrvios
weather predictions are accurate

The only imli a lions our fathers had for
rorrtcliing weather were aching limbs,
twinging joints and painful corns I

These, though cruile. were usually correct.
The Ixxly Is umpieotionably an excellent
barometer, and physicians ol ten prcw rilm a
rnnnpi oi air so mat tne system may And an
agreeable atmospheric condition.

Weather changes initicnto themselves hj
mm. cnnea riieuiiinusm. ny nan weatlier
noma cause suen pains is a mvstervl
loea the pain really lie dormant In the

blood to be made a, tive only when the
winn mows Imin some unfavorable quarter

1 av-- week a prominent man left on a
business trip. Two dnvs later he, who had
always len apparently strong an.l well, was
'nt home a vori as ''Rheumatism of tinheart?"
Rheumatism ts like the Indian in ambush,

sure io kill yon if not killed by you. It is to
pntient and physician one of the most vex-
atious of diseased.

At first many thoucht It to be a trouble of
the jointu, but all outward applications left
the cause

Then, making like pains In the muscles, It
was thought to lie a muscular disease; but the
same unsatisfactory result followed externaltreatment

Now, however, it is universally acknowl-
edged that rheumatism is "a fiery condition
of the blood caused by the presence of urioacid in the system ! "

Kvervlo.lv dreads rheumatism.
It is very prevalent at this changing time

of the year. It was formerly seldom known
except among those who worked much out

uwhw. m.w u invaiim the hut. the palace,
the executive mansion, the senate chamtier,and the throne room; all sortsand con iitionsand races of men and women it attacks at alltimes, and all fear it I

Mrs. riwiitlwifeof Dr. Swift, thefamous comet tinder of Rochester, N. Y.)
was one ot its recent victims; and how very
common it is among ladies!

Mio suffered great anguish and fear!
Why this acid remain in the system!
The kidnevs beinir disMsmi can,,.,

mo arm as "X. neaiin. "l". system IS
imisoneu oy its presence.and rheumaiie pains,
uel joints, tendon and muscles are the re- -

suit. 1 here is but one scientific treatment,to regulate the kidneys by Warner's safecure, and to "put out the tire in the blood"
by Warner's safe rheumatic cure, Iheseworld renowned remedies, taken by bottles
in alternation, as theyshould be, neutralizethe urieaeid already in the blood, and prevent
further accumulation.

Mrs. Dr. Switt used these remedies withgreat success, in alternation, and was com-
pletely restored to health.

We understand that the proprietors guar-
antee them with the strongest assurances,hut this was scarcely necessary, for is not
meirpraise in evervMrty s mouth?

We cannot the ill wind1.1., B.A
prevent. . 1 I . . I . . blowing.. ...m

ii oy so roniiy-
1115 me system that we can ignore it when

auuig me worst 10 "give us a pain."

NEWS AXD NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Plush is coming into fashion agnin.
Enamel is being largely used iu jew-

elry.
There are 100 girl students at Cornell

University,
Felt hats are exceedingly fashionalilo

this season.
Black trimmings are the fashion of the

moment in co orcd fabrics.
A lliuh cIhSS lOllp'Te for woman ! tn

De established at Denver, Colorado.
New winter mantles are frequently in

redingote shape with visite sleeves
,ea Rowns are ornamented with silver

bells, the traditional nrm,, r ..n
MIK embroideries, passementerie nnrl

braiding are the favorite trimmings of
the season.

Velvet cloth is a new wool fabric with
thick pile-lik- e velvet, and is sometimes

cardinal cloth.
llisa Lucy Salmon, the new Professor

"Kmn fringe," to-wi-t: Long close
strands of small jet bends with scarcely
any heading, is a fashionable garniture'.

Lady preachers are said by tho CArii-tia- n

Jlegi-t-- r to be largely used by tho
Unitarian sect, and are doing "a strong,
earnest, and, in many respects, remarka-
ble work in the West."

Miss Rigden, of Detroit, is the latest
dress reformer. She declares that the
gown for woman is the insignia of serf-
dom, and advocates cither trousers or
kuickerbockets for the fair sex.

Jackets, of whatever shape, are favored
by ladies of all ages for general wear, and
are worn by young ladies on all occa-
sions. The short mantle wraps are, how-
ever, favored by all very young girls
for dressy wear.

The 1.0 )0 girls employed in Liver-
pool lactory have been organized into n
tiie brigade with regular apparatus and
drill. They ha. e several times demon-
strated their ediciency when the factory
was threatened with destruct on.

The most novel style of trimming foi
bonnets consists of plush flowers of the
most exquisite tints of pink, rose, and
heliotrope, aiso pale yellow shaded to

deep orange. 'I he foliage is not of
plush, but is very soft and velvety.

The Empress Augusta, of Germany, is
more than 75 years of age. and has not
changed of her dress for the
last 2$ years, still wears the sarno
dark brown wig. and recently at the
opera was dressed in a white brocade
gown, and wore white cap of plush on
her head instead of a bonnet. Aro ind
her neck she wore a chain of large em-
eralds.

The New York Sun "There is
wa ling among the huttoninnkers. Tho
gorgeous buttons that have illuminated
hi'iies' dresses by the dozeus and do ens

going out of fashion. The correct
thing now is to conceal the fastenings.
Boves and boxes of buttons lie unsold on
the shelves of the dealers. But such

the compensations of the trade the
hook and-ey- e sellers arc delighted."

In the torthwest of Iudia and Oude
lady doctors are coining prominently into
notice. Nearly 72,uoo cu-e- s were treated

eleven missionary distensaries, and
11,000 women sought relief ut Mrs. Wil-
son's d spensary at Agra; 10,s.50 women
and ch ldren were treated at the Thomp-
son at Agra. The lady doc-
tor in charge performed successfully
some very important surgical opera-
tions.

Hats have greatly changed in shape
since the summer. The crown, instead

being high, is now quite low, and the
brim is very broad, and slant ng in
front, while at the bark it is rery nar-
row, and slightly curled up at the edge.
Tho coiffure, following suit, is also much
lower than in the summer, masked at the
bark of the h'-a- in th k loops and
rouleaux, while iu front short bandeaux
are combed oil over the temples.

Besides her literary tastes, Queen Mar-
garet of Italy is much interested iu art,
and a large portion of her private
income to the purchase of paintings and
statuary, bhe is also something of a
poet, and now and then reads aloud to a
select audien e some of the verses which
the has thrown 3 during a momeut of
leisure, betw een reception at the palace
aud a state dinner. Her lines flow along
harmoniously with an exquisite finish,
Bnd often the poetical images are painted
with a richness of color that is astonish- -

1 ion.

c,la"e 1118 rnrorot milk into lactic acid, 01 'tory at assar, is a hue looking
8nil lose reirly nlf the entire value of blonde a clear, ooen face,
J'lr mi!k- - nlilk to calves A tiny bar of Roman cold, tippedfind nd colts. Xever let sour if each end with a handsome diamond,you c m help it. Why will you makea m,. nf v, .:.. . 1 :.
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How Dar ll Gained. Muravama Is tnamat.
A writer in CTitmVi Journal explains Japan. Nine years be started !

how a day is gatted in a trip around the the, rooming daily known as the AtnAi
world: According to the in which Siimhun, or JMnp Sun Aittos, at Osaka,
this arrangement is now carried out, the on 'ie ",t coast of Japan. The paper
first land that the new day dawns on is now has a circulation of 83,000 copies.
Faster Island, about" 2;l(l miles west of - Kawa, the leading manufacturer
C hili i, e.: The 2d of July breaks hero f white paper in the Japanese Empire,
within a few hours of the having " now in this country empowered by
broken on the American coast to the Mumynma to purchase the latest im-eas- t,

and the two days run on alongsido Proyel Web perfecting press for the
tne va on taster Island and places

west, the 1st in all places on the Amer
ican Continent. We may, therefore,
realize this idea: That at 7:20 o'clock
any morning of our lives in Great Britain
the next day is commencing on the
world, and is to be found in this little
Island in the Pacific Ocean, whence in
due course it will travel around Io its.
Hut to have thus the start of the world is
not an unmitigated advantage to these

uurw 1UB111 anus east
to America, what is tho result! He will
find thev keep the day there under a dif-feie- nt

date, he will have to reckon
one dav of his calendar twice over to
himself right with their notions. On tho
o her hand, if an American crosses from
east to west this wonderful magto lins
where the daj begins, he will find the
dates of this fresh part of the world at
ono in advance of htm, and he must needs
strike a day out of his calendar to keep
np with the times.

Rice vs. Oatmeal.
The Boston Rtf.ird Informs us that rice

is taking the place of oatmeal In this
country, and that oatmeal is not ap-
proved by most thinking hygienists. We
are told that is more easily di-
gested, nutritiousand withal amiable food
than oatmeal. This is newspaper chem-
istry, which is generally wrong. There
may be objections to oatmeal ; but to say
that rice is more nutritious is simple non
sense. Oatmeal only lacks fat
perfect food, and tiiis can readilv 1,n
a lded by butter. Bice, on the other
hand, lacks not only fat, but all al-
buminoids. See the analysis of the two:
Oatmeal contains a highor percentage
of albuminoids than any other grain,
viz.: 12.6. that of wheat bnin
10.8, ana of rice none. nnrl
less of starch, 68.4, as against

in wheat and 86.9 in It ha
rather more sugar, S.4, wheat having
uuijr i.c, sail a ioou aeat more tat, viz. ;
8.0, against 2.0 in flour, and in rice, 0.8.
Lastly, salts amount to 3.0 per cent, in
oats, but only 1.7 in wheat, and 0.0 in
rice. As the value of a food depends en-
tirely upon its albuminoids, it Is clearly
seen that oatme d is infinitely superior to
all other cereals. Amenean AncUutt. I

Dellrate lllaeaaea
of either eex, however Induced, promptly.thor-OUKlil- y

and permanently cured. Hend 10 centsin stamps for larye Illustrated treatise. World'sDisiionnary Medical Association, t3
btreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pktboi.kcii has been found in EgTPt at adepthof 1,310 feeL
A Tatal F.rllpae

of other medicines by Dr. R. V. Pierce'st.olden Medical Discovery" is approaching.
Unrivalled in bilions disorders, impure blood,
and consumption, which is scrofulous diseaxeor the lumra.
RE Tniare43S consular agents attached to

coular service of the I lilted States.
The Woodrrml Kemroira.

Probably th greatest success In the way of a
patent medicine thst has ever been brought
out is that which Mr. Charles D. Keep, of 4
Exehanire Place, New York, Is now brinirliii; to
the attention of the public. During the past
few months the Hcrardies have Juinp- -

iiiiu laiumnr uw. aim everyiMMiy who uses
them has butane thing tosav, viz.: Thatthevare tha greatest and most magical remedv forl oughs. Colds. Asthma. Catarrh, Kronehitis,
and all forms of throat and nniuil iIImum
discovered. See advertisement In another col-
umn of this paper.

Th Hpeclnl Offer
of Tna Yorrrn's Companion, which we havepublished.lncliides the adinintble Double Holi-
day Numbers for Thanksgiving and Christinas,
with colored covers and lull-pag- e pictures,
twenty pages each. These. with the werk-l- v

issues to January 1. 18KH. will tie wot f r t,.
all new subscribers who send tl.TS for a year's
subscription to January, 1KS9. Thk Compan- -
inn naa oeen greatly enlarged. Is finely illus-
trated, and no weekly literary paper
gives so for so low a price.

Illtrr No. 17 1.
FREE! To MF.HcnANTS Onit: A genuine

Meerschaum Smoker's Set (Hve pieces i,tn sutin-l- ii

plush case. Address at once, K. V. Tax-811.-

& Co.. V, state s)rwi. clitcmm.
RcVAL Olds' mends anything! RrokenChl.

na, Ulaas, Wood. Free Viala at Drugs & lira
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"HASTE MAKES

'i he O. Qreen Reheat ef
Friac.tea, N. J, Dec. i.le, iSSa,

Us, bf

Mr. the leadlnr
ago

way

first

and
put

also rice

60.8 rice.

Main

nstbe

other

other
much

a ine Jnrt is a par
tially illustrated paper and sells for one
sen a copy, or four-fifth- s of an Ameri-
can cent. Hotel Mail.

' The first meerschaum ninn v oarvad
In the early unit ol the Thirty Yra'
War, and Wallenstein is said to have
bought it. The truo clay is to be nro- -
cured only at Eski-8chc- r. In Asia Minor.
where there are large deposits, and
" w 11. is rcuv uircci 10 1110 manuiac- -
torics at Kuhla, of which there are at
prosent forty, employing almost the
whole population of the district.

The Japanese are about introducing
m.u MK.iiuiav.iuiD ui uriu& uj macmncry.

Years Track Stare Than Bank.Amonir nfhfr v. n.1,1 L..... i.n....j k
this tanclW Is tho fact that, for a verv lonntune Dr. Pierce's "(lolilen Medical Discovery"
has been the irlnceot liver enrrw tives anil
lilood iMirlllcn., lieinit the hmispluiUl physicianor tlie poor maii.aml Hie able rnntuiltfngiihvsi.'
clan to the rieli patient, ami prnimsl by all forIts mairnillcciit service ami clllcao in all ilis-- ieases of a chronic nature, aa malarial poison-Im- r,

ailments of tho respiratory anil dluostive
nvmeiiis, nvor uiwase anil tn all canes wherethe use of an alterative reinnly is indicated.

Evfk recknninR makes lasting friends, anilthe way to make reckonings even la to luakithem often.
roBsamailna Harelr Tari-it- .

To the r.ditor: 'lease inform your readerslliat 1 hav a positive, remedy for lha aUive
linmed disease. Ky ila timely use thousands of
lioiH'lisss caws have Wn permanentlv cured. 1

shall be glad to send two Isin lesof n't v remedy
iikk to any of your readers who have

if thev will send ma their K J press
and P.O. address. HespectfnUv,

T. A. KUHH'M. M.. 1st iVarl St.. N. V.

Chronic Catarrh
Canaot ba cored by local apnllutlnas. It Is a

dlMaaa and requlrai a eoiullluUoaal rata--

like Hood's Sanaparllla. which, working
to blood, radloal tha Impurity which oaum and
promotes Uw dlseasa and eoon effects a permanent
are. at the same Uma Hood's Sarsanarllla builds

np the whole system and makes you feel renewed in
trenfta and health. Be rare to in Hood's.
" I hare taken Hood's Sartaparllla tor catarrh and

It bu done me treat deal ot sood. I recommend It
to au within my reaoh." LOTlua D. Boaaiss, East
Thorn peon, CL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all drurouu. tl six tor SS-- Prepared only

by a L HOOD CO. Apothecaries, Lowell. Haas.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wholly nnllke arllflelal eyateiwa.
Any hook learned ( ana rradlng.

neeommeudrd by Mirk Twiin, Richard I'ancroathe ScknlKt, Hons. w. W. Astok, Jcdb P hsj.mis. Dr. Misoa. ac 01a or m Coiuml.la Law tudrills; Scat Menilen ; Vi at Norwich ; SMiat ouerlinColleuei twoeLxvo(il,hat Yale: Ai al Unlmany of I'ean. Plula. ; ill Wellealcy Collri anjthree Inro ilMSes at Chiuauqua Unlv.rllvfroepectns post racK from
, iAlHk.l-ri- i, in Klfta Ai. New Tork.

KIDDER'S

aaaa ,., ,. ., ,,,

A Si nn ( I RK PHIXDIGKSTIOV .unl DYSPKPSIA.
for In.llKostl.m that thfv hare ever iimsl.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WILL I'UKK THK Ml 1ST AHI1H V

IT WILL STOP VOS.1T1NU IN TOKilNANi"
IT WILL KKI.IKVK CONSTIPATION

.,.Bun,Ber I'miiplaliils and I'hmnlo Marrhira!
"UtrVV'1 wl" efei'l n linnnslinle cure.
l,."J?'nI;''"orY11,"r"l,iU"" "J dl.rderi ot

; .sunn from Askyour driuot st for lnolCsl vLIN iprt.-- SIbolllei. If he dues not have It send one dollar u'uiand we will send a t,lilo to you, ri press prepaidLi. uol holtale Io aind your inoiiev. our houae 11reliahlo. Ksialillsheil twrntr Hve vears

llanuracluring ( hemlnle. N.'t John Ht.i N. Y.

WASTE."

H. 13. CORNWALL,
Faorauea

upon getting it.

"Tiatlll Have you finished your washing? I had much less than
you and you are through first What soap do you use ?"

"It isn't the soap. Use washing powder and you will get through
in half the time; it does the work for you."

"I know it will, but the clothes won't last half so long; we've tried it.
We use Ivory Soap altogether; it cleans more easily and quickly than
any other kind, and I find the clothes last as long again. My folks
won't let me use washing powder."

" Of course they won't, neither will mine, but I use it anyhow. I don't
care to save their clothes at the expense of my time and back."

Header, which do yon value most, yonr laundress' time and back, oryoar clothes I If the latter, then don't let her uw wanking powder.
Messrs. PROCTER & GAMBLE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Dear Sirs: The sample of Ivory Soap received from you is an

excellent Laundry Soap, of great purity and more than average cleans-in- g

power. T

Jean Selesta,

Very respectfully yours,

A WORD OF WARNING.
There art many whit loapi, each reoresented to La " lu.t a a. h. I,--' .

tliey ARE NOT, but lik all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
he genuine. Aik for " Ivory" Soap and insist

Copirrtgkt Proctw

threuck

OaaBals.

Ifattentleman by
the name of Day
volunteers to throw
the light of his ex-

perience Into t lie
darkened places of
misery, so that
others may go and
do as he has done
and enjoy life, may

It not be reasonably called davli?lit?
As for Instance, take the case of Captain
Hargent 8. Day, Gloucester, Mans., who
writes April 10, 1881 : "Home time ago 1
was suflertnfr with rheum nlixm. 1 lim-- a
mall Mjrtion nf Bt. Jncohs Oil and was cured

at once. I have tunl it fursprnius ami never
once have known it to mil. 1 will never be
without a bottle." Cnptaln Day also re-
ceived a circulnr letu-r- , and In reply iiniler
(lute of July 1, 1S87, he snys: "I uaeil the
Oil ns stated anil was permanently cured of
rliiMimntinm by it line." During the inter-
vening six years tlieru hnd been no recur-
rence of the pain. Also a letter from Mr. 11.
M. Con verse, of the
Warren (Mivw.)
Htmld, dHted July
0, 18X7, as follows:
"In responds to
yours of June 22,
would sav that fn
183U my wire had a
savers' attack of
rheumatism In
shoulder and arm.
so that she could
not raise her hand
to her head. A few
applications of tit.
Jacobs Oil cured her

ermtiiientlv, and she has had no return of
it." Another rase is thut of Mr. R. H. Kyle,
Tower Hill, Apimnisttox ronnty, Va., who
write. November, 18ml: "Was atllleted for
several years with rhmmHtism and grew
worse all the time. Kminent physicians
gave no relief; hail spasms, mid was not ex- -

yected to live; was rubbed all over with St.
Oil. The first application relieved,

the second removed the pain, continued ui--

cured me ; no relapse In five years, and do ns
much work nsevar." Thesearepnwifs of the
perfection of the remedy, and, taken in

with the miracles ierformed in other
cases, it has no equal.

TEE WONDERFUL "WREH" REMEDIES.

Th. Greatest Discovery ol the Age.

"It'll only ncn'd i I shall t
ttrxtw U morrow."

Ahl how numr hT unM
tlmt to wnh up In tlm tnoru
fnit with riutliisT fovprtinil hII
of thft nyntnti'insior that Urrndmmm Jrrstmr,'rnritmoiiln.

Why not ninkf twnnrnnraj
douhly nurd, mmi fp't bottle

f thf won wfiil K Wr'ii
OonKh Bnlimn, whlrh, If tnkn
in ttinr. will cure n In at

slnnlc ntftht. Trettlmonlnlnb.
the thoiiMUKlft, U'lllnic f tup
wnmltTful curv rflrctwl ty
th rrnttiri, tMKlvru
tf fHirf wouM penult It Is
htHT matlnrM- - It In wtim-- . It

l ffiilfltto to .Ft thttt hsVkttiK
oiiRh tco, whrn a tttle of ti e

womlrrrul Cotiuh
Itiaiiui will give) almost

rtiur.
Th TmrhM iim Tor tlnv m, umi th motV powerful

BAlBam ut be iiMtl at niht and nioniliiir.
k Wre TmhIi curt Instantaneotmly.
A fimitly whi'i- - there an ynuim chlUlifo nttaht m

Well be without flotu tu the Iioiim an the K wren
t'011' Itulrtam uml 1 roche, for rrtmp and soreUM-oa-t
ijuid no rlim- Lafore tlicin, any more thnn any

other dleae vt the thmitt nnd lung, t'lerttvinen,
public Hlnufm, acUira hdU lawyera ntnounc them
alnutlr lutllien.aiile.

All iiruKtfietii Itrcp them, and In piare where there
are notlrtin j(or)athe K U'ri-n- lU'hm will te mailed
on rtnelpt of prli-e- mip Id. The Balaam will be
ownl by expreM, charuen prepaid, wheu urvlerlug tlx
or more butt e t a time,

K Wren Tn.K'hi'e, prU-- 1(1. t!l and J5 rent per box.
K Wren Vouuh IhiN in, price M centa and 91 ter

laullle, CMAKLKS 1). KKK1. fv.l.K At.MT.
4!i Kxchaiiice Tlace, N. V.

pfirs DiMLfiwMKSPgTs"

r a ai v naa aw- a

Don't allow yourself to break. Keep up
Youth, Health, Vliror. At flrst slims of (toluit
hark, beKiDuaeof Willb' Hialtb ItJUiiirmR.
Kor weak men, tlellcaie womrn. Renews en
eiyr. furea Iiyspepata, Mrntal or I'livsioal
Weakness, Nervous and Oeuerr.! pt'bluiy.
Ferer and Apue. Nice to tnke, true merit, un
enual1 for TOatRIB LIVER and MIGHT

WEAT8, Leannet. Nervous l'rostratlon,
beary 1 .bored or rtntlesa sleep, exhausted,
tired, lanculd, faint, "ALL UOiiE"
dlatntia iu tae back or bead. Wind on bowel
or stomach. (I , for IS. PrttfrKUits or

K. S. Won. .!.. r" . W. J., u. f .A.

n ROPSY
''"TREATED FREE.U Have tmite.1 Uropsv aud lis eoinplh-atloi-

with muni wondi'rtul use ve Lihlu
vn'l!''S. entirolr banu.eu. Kt-i- .ve alwrap out. uf Dropsy lu Mo ill ,iay. Cure paumiUiirom.uncrd h.iiWus hy the im i p i. nlrl.ini. Kr.nnuiktuoauiiympUHiK rapklly din .pprar. aud In leuoy jl iia.l iwoUilid. ol all aiiiptiuu an- - re.

.".'. ' s"1,, :r.T huml.uii witfioul knuwlnaan) anout It. Itomeinlier if co-I- s roil noililug(orrallwloe em nf our tr,,n.i. nt rT)r y..iirM'lf.
areouautantly curlnic eases of lung nandiim-c- a., ihat have been utppe I a nuinuer of ( iii. h nndtns p.'iti,.t oeelared umi .e to llv, a week uiveflil. nt,,orv of ctv), u..iiie. aur. M'i, howr IoukaftUeled etc. H n.l for fre- - pamphlet ronulnlniU'.auiuiiluU. Ten duy' treatment furnl,i,,.. fr3

"J ' ' 7" r.i.-- iriai yu must return thl . ad
i --erarni to um witi, uicenuln siainue to u.'pusuii KpllepylKiUi po itiv. lv curedII. II. ,:iiii.'M .k- kituy i. ..

t'ea I r a I a I e I , i i I iV i 3 (J n'n ii I ' !i . , N Y.
THE GEM CRAYfH B"t ""iit m tnei" f.... ""iiitry for ihe money.

IMtl.l.AK Me SxW, wUth Im h frame.lourehoee Kin or .,vere,l oiik. I', tl. ll. chur.esfor frelKlit and boxlm. May lunpect mid retunilfnot MtUfiu lory. Would e..rt l.' through traveling
BKeiita. No ileK,li. hen.l plioinvraph direct. TIIR
1'1-- t. RAl ON. '.is Eiut lltli Ktleet, New i.rk fay

FRAZERAXLE
IJEST IN TIIK WllltL l UIILHOtliquet t elle' ulh

Rloir'e P!ll Or Englih Gout and
Uldir S rlllSs Rhsumatlo Hsmadj.

Oval Uai, J 1 1 renud, 1 1 fille.
By return mall. Fall DearrlptlnaFREE Mttosdr'a Now Tailor rijaieut ut' lrt--

lutUat. MOODY ft CO.. Cinoinnau, i

Anlncreaaemaybedue. Ad-PENSIONS ilresui Milo It. Hi KvtNttst Co.,
UruverlUTi.W aalilugt'u,D.O

KE.B)lKn FIFTH WHFPI ' """111,1,1,1 aii Carrlu:aIinpnttc-nieui- . II r It It It A Ml ru. Kreiuoiit, O.

1)ALMiH nualBtaa Clletf. Phlia., I'a. 8 Una
a.Si cUu.ailllU. k ill. .. ill

94 m dar. ftamplea worth tl. SO, FREES5 l.itifat uot uiuliT the hurM'i feet. Writ
Hrewmer Safety helu Huliler Il.illv, Mlrh

:MAu'"l"'"iinn aenaiiainpPens "Uli S '','r Ireulur.. I'OI,. I.. lUN,i.
'Wll J HAM, Any. WaMiloston. n. ('

fi OLD ts worm $M per lb. 1'etut't Kje Sal re uworm Sl.UM bul u auid al '&c a uo o umivi
nnnn MFII NTKIlohuillelhereallllllll Money ...i,.B work. ruiiiMlele' tlor-- e liouk iV locklloelor."I., ilepailiiiiiula. . O Mikratluiis. Sales .urc nd fut.JO nays lime. W. 1). Ttioafnos Ium.i'o., nw York.

KK ALL. S1 a wee. uud exiieliM',WORK ld. Valuable oiunt aud partleulari
free. P. O. VRKEKY, AuijU.ltj, Me.

SUHS': 11 slw nv.. a H U. StZfc; LIKK.SM.PATTL.KN m.

I", ,tZ L.: r.:. . .

R.R.R. Ready

Relief

In rrom one in twi-nt- mlmttes nfrrr fan, en
l.r,h '''""I;""" thimiiiKli apvlleailon. No ml .
miiiT,!,"1.".".' nreiiTiielaiia tlie no in. the Ithen--S- I'"'I'li'ell, tiillrm. ( riHit. .l. rfrrr..n, Neiiml
liirtf E"i'irV" .rl,n 'Uw mam, RiMiw..'.

llhrtitnntimm,
foughm.
Void In thm Hmaa, Wore) Throat,Amthmn, ItroMchUtm,I ne, ,(, Srlnttrn,
llrnrtnrhf, iMlnmmmtlonit,
Toothache, Vouarmtionm,

DIFFICULT BnEATIIISa.
Hadtrav'K Rendu Relief tm t Mrei
for rtrrv rain, Sprain, Rrftorm,
1'nlnmlnthr llnrk, ihrmt of f.fm.It tram the and la thm Oat if

IAITV H1CMKDY
Ttint Imlnntlv -- lop, ),e mns rTonirlnllne psln",
Inv- - Inflnmnistlon,. and mm Oonjmtlone. t. MMVorine l.itnirs. M.mtn.-i- llowels or iIht alauiai w
iiiiin In ,.,. niillrnilon. -

INTI'.ltNAl.t.V.a Imlf to a tennnnontul In lislftiinililiTi.f nmrr will In a Ifw nilniun. cure mmis,lit anis, Hour Ht.niiti'h, Nmw Vopiittntr. HiArt.
Jnini. Nervi.iiirs. MrrpleMiiM, Kirk Uoiaache,Ularrhira, Oollo. Klatnlciu-j- anU all InteiTal paine.
MALARIA IM ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.
ThTS Is not a remeillsl sient In tt! werlil thltsill euro Kxvor ami Amis ami all olhrr M ilrt'i,Hill,. lis Slid nlher levers, aiitnil he IIAIIIVAV'A
JO.tjN.jSogukllljt a, ItAIMvAi S ItaAUV
R. Ii. It-- not onlT pro the psllnnt selsod wtia M

hnl If pi'opli, rxiiosei to the Mnlnrlal wilsois
will e r luornlni Inks HO r illl ilnipi or Kee.1

In water, nnd cm. .ny a eravaer, lietar tolml
out. they will pmvent aliai ks.

J'rli-- M ovum per uiluu. iKilrt by drusalsu.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and S.o mc'i Rt nid

ST the rnre of all dlRfnler of thrt H(.n.ae. Tiletr.
Kldnavn, Hlartttnr. Nrroun Perntt

l omiilAttiti Iftna if ApHtitv Ueadaeha, fillvtion Ooattvanett, Imlitixi, liitdunnaea. Ftbt.Innaminatl'in of tha Hiirn! Pllei and all darau
nienfaof tha Internal Viioer,
taluloc no mercury, rataer! or deletert'u Jrt.
PERFECT DiGESTlON g'tfiSTSfiSr
I'llla. Ky nodolujT

SICK HEADACHE,
Py)wtilii, Foul stomarh. BtllouneM will beamtfletl.
and ihe fond ihat In eaU'n coniriinitea tla nmirlfl4nt
inii'rtle fur Uie u))ort ot lUe natural waat C

tin' ixMly.
f tr in.nt-rv- tha follnwlnn nyniptnma r anlttnit front

rtlwam tir iheIiKefttlvt)rnan: Constipation. Inwardf
I'lli-a- Kullnena of tho IMoimI In the Head, Aridity ot
the 8tniat'h. Nniifa, Heartburn, MtMtuRt of Food,
Kullnenaor Weltthi tn the stomach. Hour Kruetallnn
Ulnktrif or r'liittertnR of the Hart. Chnltlnr or IMifltv
ret Inn senaatlona when In a lylntt nalure, llmneaC
Vlhton lhtn or Wet tHfore the Blahi. Fevtrand mill
fain In the Head Ueflrlenry of Vollow-- n

pub of th Hkln and Krrr Pain tn the ahl e, Cheat. Um
an rt smitten Kluhfiof Heiit Ittirnlng In Uia r eah.

A fewdoeei ot It A IIVVAV'K IMI.I.H wl l lrw
th ten nf all the almve nami-- dlunlera.

Fr19)l5 eeittR ,ter box. floldhratl drnrrtvta.
a letter atamp toDK. KADWAYA

ro.,Nt. .Ti Warrea Htraet, New Verb fo
Our ftook of AdvUv.

V ikta. -t lib A'tl JKT K 4 IMVAY'H.

IMHAT
AILS
YOU?

Do you feel dull, lang-uld- . lowplrtted, Hfe-kw-

aud tndceertliatily inlacnibUi, tMtb physi-
cally and mentally; experii'tioa a sense or
fullness or bluatlnir after eating;, or of "gone-
ness," or emptiness of stomach tn the tnorn-iii- ir.

tonjrue mau-d- . bitter or bad taste Ira
mouth. r Sipetlt, dizziness, frequenr-beadache-

blurred eyeslirbt, " tlimtlnir specka"
oeiurw in eyce. nervous pmecrauoa or ex-
haustion. Irritability of tuuipur. hot flushes,
alternating; with chilly sensations, 'sharp.
NttiiK. tntnsieiit pains liere and there, OMfeet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulueaa, or
diaturtied nnd unrefresliina sleep, constant.
Indescrlbalile feeUtia; of dread, or of Inipeud-in-ir

onlauilty r
If you have all, or any considerable aumberof tbew symptoms, you are sufferlna from

that most common of American nialadlea
llilloua L)yspeisla, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Pysepsia, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your diaeiuo baa become, thgreater the number and diversity of srmp-tmn- s.

No mutter what srnim It hss resi he,!.Ir. Pierre's Golden Iriedlral Ulavovery
will aiibduo Ir, if taken aecordliia' to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the l.unirs. Skin Diseases, Heart Illsiaae,
Ktieumatlain, Kidney Disease, or other (rare
mnlndiea are quite liable to aet In and, sooner
or later. Induce a fatal termination.Itr. Pierre's Golden Medlral Dis-covery aits powerfully upon Ihe Liver, and
Ihroiiirli that (Trout blood - puritylna; oraan,
clcanw'S the system of all blood-taint- s and Im-
purities, from whatever cause ariaiua. It is
equally emcneloua in acting upon tlie Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing-- .

strciiKthctiltig, and hcnllng- - their diseases. Am
an aiM'tir.iug, rcstonttlvo toinn, it promotes)
digestion aim nutrition, thereby building up
both Hcsh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine, has gained groat
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
lever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Ploree'a Uoldeu Medical DIs--

'cures all humors,
from a coaimon Hlotch, or Eruption, to tha
worst Scrofula. n, " Fever-sores-

Scaly or Rough Skin. In short, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi-
cine. Great Kating Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its benign influence. Kaiieclnlly has It mani-
fested its potenoy In curing Tetter, Eczema.
Krysipelas, liolls, Carbuncles, Pore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores snd Swellings, Hip-joi- Disease," Whlto Swellings," Uuitra, or Thick Neck,
snd Knlargvd Glands. Send ten cents la
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
lor a Treatise on Scrofulous Affectaoos.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse It by using Dr. Pierces! '
Golden Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
stxuugtb aud bodily health will be cstajillshed.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula oflue Langa, a arrested
and cured by this remedy, tf taken in th
earlier stages or the disease. From Its mar-
velous power ovor this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy Ut the piibliu. Dr. Pleroe thought seriously
of culling it his "Consumption curs," but
abandoned thut nunio aa too restrictive fora medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strcnitthcniug, alterative,or s, pectoral, and
nutritive proH-riice-

, is uncqualcd. not only
as a remedy for Consumption, but for sill
Chronic Iliac uacs ot tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lunjra, Fplttlnir of ninnd, Phort-ni-r-ta

of Hivftth, ! Iironic Ntuuil CuUrrli, ltmiw
ehitia, Asthiuu, bovrrti Otugha, and kludredj

it in an olliulrnt rrruinly.
Sold l.v DrufK'iata, at $1.00, or fill Uottltf

for $a.OO.
VtM.'iid ton cents in itampflfnrDr.Plorce's

book ou Couaumptiou. Addreaa,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

063 Blalu Ht BUFFALO, N. T.

I CURE FITS!
Wbn- - i t.ny cure 1 ti meitn tn'rely to ftou thmfir ft tnuo Miiil tlirti hsa litem rrtitrii avictin. 1 in at n ft

.nil. ! mw. 1 liavn lundi' ho ilisue l UTS, KPIL
lA'SY ot t'MAASii Mt.'KNLSalitMli.ugsiiidy. I
ftarraiit. my l fin til in cum I hu wur CaVi-- , UerjtUM
oltiurktiaTa fKiitl is no rvawiu for not Uuw ractuving m
cure. K.nJ t unra tor trvati.a atitl Frtsss Until
til UlT lnlftllllil) I ilvrJ l:iirss) uid Htt Oitlc.

f MT, m. t .. IS i IVurl ni. Nrw Vork.

DATENTS1! 84lirt ILiimp for
JulilC. L. lilKO- -

U4M, I'.llfl.L All' Ll. C.

riihlne ll.ldl Currd In inItO day.. No psy till cure..aiepueus, Lavaaaa, Obie.

nility, aud uuuiviou. ium, ou bouMdi'jld
naiuaui., aim wunti many tiiiun il.i,l.:r.,I,uu.ri

sUd Cbaatuut btretil,

1888 EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT 1383

PETERSOSFSTIAGAZINE
THE BEST AND MOST POPDLAR E IN AMERICA.

Am JTS CONTKIBBTOB8 are I rank Lee Beiialkt, Itrlsxra Harding i, Uim M-- -
IIS bill 11 IKS, NOVII K1S, u.,ar. uluilllml In L ll.. bt imWitd. "nura.
1TH kill l .tVl.llAVlM.S ui tu. nnr.l iiulli.htd siiy.hirfc
ITS h ASlllU.N AMI M OItK-TAIII.- lkf A IUMK.N In .r. th. met toainl.1. f .11

... ij.hu, viiiii ;rui lo club., andOEI ll.su Dl' CLUIW. aalaiviUwlulW.uLiualu.otuucluU Addfti ' S01t
PETERSON'S MAGA2INP.


